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WILL HOT YIELD

Morgan Stands Pat On Prop-

osition to the Steel
Workers.

THOUGH TERMS ARE UNFAIR

Strikers Cannot Accept Them,
But He Says They

Must Go.

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2. The situation
In the amalgamated steel strike this
morning is anything but favorable to
an amiable adjustment of the dispute
As far as can be learned President
Shaffer has not received any reply
from tte New York ofSce of the com
pany regarding a further confereace
except a telegram which it is said ar
rived lastnlght, which declined further
discussion of the questions at issue
The executive boaid went into cession
at 10, James Nut. secretary of the labor
bureau of the Republio Iron and Steel
company, and Secretary Bishop, of
toe Ohio board of arbitration, be
ing present. No information was
given out, but a statement is antici
pated later in the day.

Pittsburg. P.n.. Aug. 2. The Com-

mercial Gazette says this morniug:
The Amalgamated executive board last
evening received by telegraph a Hat
refusal from J. I'ierpont Morgan to
reopen the waje conference where It
was broken off at the Hotel Liucolu
nearly three weeks ago. The powers
of the ft eel combine Insist in thin com-
munication, that the only basis of set-
tlement will be on the terms which
the financial backer of the combine.
President C. M. Schwab ami Chair-
man Klbert II. Gary laid down at the
meeting Iwth the Amalgamated exe-
cutive in w York last Saturday.

' A uieniler of the executive board
of the association last night said:
These tree are denominated by those
who have the best interests of the or-
ganization of the steel workers at
heart a the most unfair, the most un-
just ever proposed to any l.xly of
workingmen by a net of employers or
a corporation. The term are sueb that
the executive board of the
mated association cannot accept and
has already gone on record to
effect.' "

l'ittsburg. I 'a.. Aug. 2. The third
all-da- session of the Amalgamated
association executive hoard has passed
iwthout action being taken on the New
York conference peace proposals and
another session is Ix-iu- g held today.
The executive ltfard of the association
I. in fact, waiting for a word from J.
I'ierpont Morgan. After the Itoard had
beard from President Shaffer concern-
ing his trip to New York last week it
decided to request a change In the pro-
positions of Morgan, and eeiit a mes-

sage to Morgan In New York on Tues-
day night announcing Its decision on
thi matter. In explanation of this
message, the Amalgamated Journal
(official organ of the association says:
The executive board desires another

conference with the representatives of
the constittrtent companies and will re-

main In the city until an answer is re-
ceived. I'pon the result of that an-sw- er

will depend whether the strike
will be prolonged Indefinitely."

Board Was Waiting- - on Blorajan.
In the Mine statement the Journal

has this to say: "bTe strike situa-
tion as we go to press is about the
name as it was one week ago. so far
as the working conditions of the mills
are concerned. No attempt has been
made to start any of the closed mills
outside of the Wellsville plant of the
American Sheet Sreel company, and
their effort In this instance has leen a
failure. The most interesting phase
of the strike during the wst week was
the trip of President Shaffer and Secreta-

ry-Treasurer Williams to New
York. They were accompanied by
Col. George" B. M. Harper, who had
come on from New York as a repre-
sentative of Mr. T. P. Morgan, and who
suggested that If President Shaffer
and Secretary Williams would go to
New York he could arrange a meeting
for them with Mr. Morgan.

Sent the Answer I.aat Tuesday.
President Shaffer, after consulting

with the other national officials. ' de-

cided to at on Colonel Harvey's pro-

position. In accordance with this de-

cision ITesIdent ShafTer and Secretary
Williams met Mr. J. P. Morgan, Ires-Ide- nt

Schwab lof the I'nited States
Steel Corporation) and Judge Gary
(head of the operating department) last
Satnrdav. After some hours of dis-

cussion "the officials of the T'nited
States Steel Corporation asked Presi-
dent Shaffer to call the executive
loard together to see if a settlement
could not be reached along the lines

br Mr. Morgan aud his col-

leagues. "President Shaffer and Sec-

rets s consented, with the re-

sult "that a fmeetlng of the executive
board waa held at the National head-
quarter Tuesday, and the result f
their deliberations waa sent to New
York the same evening.

Mtchlga" Barber Law.
Lansing. Mich.. Aug. 2. Tie bar-

bers' law, recently declared unconsti-
tutional at Nlles. will be taken to the
supreme court on a writ of certiorari.
The attorney general Is now preparing
the necessary paper" and the case will
.come on at te 9er UjS0 .

I CAME TO HIM IN DREAMS.
Schema That mil Malta a Man Rleb If II

Works In Practice.
Marion, Ind., Aug. 2. Five year ago

J. O. Clark, a machinist of this city,
dreamed that he perfected an aaratu
for the manufacture of fjas from crude

til. The dream was so real
that it made an impression on him and
bore on his mind for no me time. He ex-
perienced a second dream that pictured
the machine perfectly. He related the
matter to his two sons, who laughed
at the Btory.

The father was ro impressed, how
ever, that he rigged a crude temporary
machine and applied the proevsa as he
saw it in his dream. Ills experiment
waa a success and his eons liecame in-

terested. Models were made and tested
with good results and a working model
hjs finally made and filed In the pat
ent office at Washington and a patent
secured on the process.

A practical test of the invention was
made in Summitville Wednesday in the
prer.-nc- e of a numlier of manufacturers.
The ?as generated ha four ttmes the
heating power of natural jras. The dn.- -
onstration Wednesday showed that gas
can be manufactured from crude oil at
lees than 2 cents per l.WD feet.

TRAIN THUGS STILL FREE.
ThmWU UiJi Monkeys eY Tliainselree

on Iho it. V U.
Chicago. Aug. 2. Although hair a

dozen men have been arrested for the
train hold-u- p on the IS. & . near Mi-
ller's station. Ind.. Wednesday night,
none have b eu identified ! the only
men who saw them the enJTneer and
fireman of the train, the former hav-
ing reason to remember them as they
tok his watch along. The hunt is on,
however, and the (olice officers hare
strong hopes of getting the men they
want who number all the way from
two to five, according to the accounts
of thr robbery you get hold of.

The express company ieople say the
tlui-- s would have got if tbey
h.-t- picked the right car. As it was
they ran three cars along the road
two at lirst and then the third only
to find that they had mail cars In-

stead of the express car they were
after. They found this out after Mow
ing oen the cars. Then they swore
aud then got away. The car they
wanted was further back in the train.

Trying; to Tie ITp the M oras.
Muncie. Ind.. Aug. 2. The metal

polishers were called out from their
work at the Ontario Silverwaro
goods plants Wednesday, and thirty
responded. The attempt is to tie up
the works.

Twenty-Fir- e Hnebels an Acre.
Petersburg. Ind.. Aur. 2. Goodlet

Ooodrid. a farmer living near this city,
threshed 7.500 bushels of wheat from

00 acres, the largest crop of wheat in
the county.

Ona Wisconsin Fend Is Settled.
Kiee Lake. Wis., Aug. 2. Wednes- -

d.-- evening, while Main street was
ThiongPfT" with pedestrian. H. A.
Sapp shot anil mortally wounded T.
H. Coffin. There had been a tend or
long standing between the two men,
both of whom are prominent citizens.

Two tiushrrs in tho Hour.
Iieaumant, Tex.. Aug. 2. The drilPcra

In the Beaun-on- t field broke the reoord
Wednesday by bringing in two gushers
In lean than an hour.

Tlio 'XVontnn Who Travrl.
A pretty girl wearing a taffeta dust

cloak took a fountain pen from one of
the pockets thereof, tested the nib and
wrote her name on the hotel register iu
a firm hand.

Room and bath, please," she said
smilingly. "Not above the third floor."

Then she walked off leisurely aud
gracefully toward the elevator, while
two loys vied with each other In their
efforts to carry hc-- r bags, umbrella aud
golf sticks.

"Wouldn't that make you think.'"
said the old hotel man. "Twenty-fiv- e

years ago a woman never regisuJed
herself and never came near u hotel
desk. She alwavs made her arrange
ments through a boy or a clerk. Kirst
she went to the ladies parlor and gave
a man her name on a card, aud he came
back and took her to a room. In one of
the old Philadelphia hotels they had a
little panel window opening from the
hotel office through the wall of the
ladies parlor in order to save her the
trouble of writing her name.

Tn those days the woman hotel guest
always psid her bills by a bov or her
maid, but nowadays women think noth
ing of coming up to the desk and ask-
ing for a room or a bill, as the case
may be. I don't kuow but what I like
the new way best. The old plan seem-
ed to Infer that a hotel office was an
objectionable place for ladies to visit.
Thru, did you observe the style of that
girl's gown? Did you notice bow fresh
It was and how cool and happy nnd
unflurried she appeared? I think the
women traveling nowadays ltwfe pret-
tier than In any other dress." New
York Sun.

Well Concealed.
"What was the matter with rroud- -

foot that he made such a fool of him-
self last night?"

"Oh. somebody bad offcuded him un
wittingly, and he was 6tandiug on his
dignity."

"Oh, was he? I wondered what had
become or it. .New lork commercial
Advertiser.

Oae Way of Leak I a ar at It,
Mabel Miss Small is treating poor

Johnstone shamefully!
Ethel Oh. really. I Laven't heard

anything.
Mabel Haven't you? They say she's

going to marry biui. London King.

Klood oranges are sometimes arti
ficially produced by Injecuug a few
drops of claret through av small aper
ture In the rind.

THINKS HIGHLY OF US

French Statesman Writes His Im-
pressions After a Visit to

the United States.

CAUSE 01 QUE W0HDEBFUL GEO WTH

Largely Our Free Institutions 1ook.a
for 100,000,000 Population iu

1025 Our Next Need.

New York. Aug. 2. Melville K. Stone,
general manager cf the Associated
Press, has received the following letter
from M. Jules Siegfried, the French
statesman who recently traveled exten-
sively in the United States. '"I met dur-
ing my short trip in the i'nited States
witii such a charming reception from
your countrymen that I want to ex-

press tr.y best thanks to all lho.se who
showed me their kind attention. I re-
turn home with the impression of hav-
ing seen a wonderful country. It wa
my very great privilege to visit Amer-
ica twice, at an interval of forty years,
and I dare say those forty years have
been the period of the mort wonderful
progress the world has ever seen.

Causes of the Great Growth.
"You were CO.OOd.CoO in 1!61; today you

are 75.O00.00O. and we will not have to
wait more than a quarter of a century
to see you lOO.unfl.nuu Ieople. No doubt
you owe this extraordinary growth to
the natural wealth of your imcmense
country, but 1 think you owe it still
more to the energy and go-ahe- ad qual
ities- - cf your people, as well as to the
freedom of your republican constitu
tion. You ar not burdened with the
military charges of Europe; you are
not overcrowded with officials, so that
ail your energy is directed toward trade
and industry, and thus you can reserve
your men for this grand aud noble task
of iricreasinR the wealth of the country.

Something That Startled SiegTrleU.
"Of course , your agricultural re- -

Fources remain one of the greatest fac
tors of your prosperity. But I have
bten really startled by the recent and
astonishing growth of your industries.
PittKburg appears to me as being today
the greatest center In the world for
iron and steel production. At Manches-
ter In New Kngland I saw the biggest
spinning mill in existence. If you
keep on going tit that speed I thrn-- the
time is not far distant when you will
produce more than you ran consti-ire- .

and as youf marvelous railroad trans
portation anJ your inventive spirit al-
low you to produce cheap, despite the
high wases. you will certainly ! able
to compete in the foreign markets and
eventually to control seme of thnn.
NEW MARKETS OIR CHIF.r' NEKI.
Compliment to the Work in Kiiken fleet

I'aid and Unsurpassed.
"As a consequence of this your in

terest is now to get new markets, and
you will do it only by adopting a
ixilicy of reciprocity treaties. That
will be also the best way of assuring
good Allies to your working people.
who certainly deserve it. What I have
seen of them has led me to think that
If they are the best paid artisans iu tlr
world they are also amoug the most
clever.

'Tor the present the condition of the
workiugniMii in America Is certainly
much Inner than i:i Kurope. The
wages are twice higher and the cost
of living nho-- ' siune. so that quite
a large - . tsiruiuzs can lie l H

v sure or to savings.
- .i iiici icji ii niirKiiiKiimii mis under-
stood nlo that revolution is after all
no solution and that the first iKiIut
for him Is to Increase his wages and
shorteu his hc.urs of lalor. No
Christian can be opposed to such a
programme.

"Your progress has been of late so
enormous that you play now an iinior-tai- it

part In the destiny of humanity.
If you continue to be Inspired by
Christian principles you will have cer-
tainly a salutary influence on the de-
velopment of civilization In the world.
The magnates of your commerce and
industry show us a magnificent exam-
ple of generosity and true solidarity
by their gifts to Hie universities ami
charitable institutions. Re sure that
we know in France how to admire
those open-minde- d and devoted citi-
zens.

"At last, you will allow me to say
that as a Frenchman I enjoyed greatly
my trip in your country. I have been
happy to see that if the great exam-pie- s

of lilterty and humanity given by
Washington and Franklin have not
been forgotten by the French, ihe
Americans have no more forgotten La-
fayette and nochamlcau. For this sou-
venir, piously kept. I am deeply
thankful to your countrymen."

C'ainhon Fraises SIcKlaley.
Paris. Aug. 2. The French ambas-

sador to the I'nited States. M. Jules
Cambon. who Is now In this city. In
an Interview pays a warm tribute to
President McKiuley. whom he de-
scribes as a superior man. a clever
diplomatixt. and an accomplished gen-
tleman. The ambassador praised the
correct attitude of the press towards
the president, ami answering n ques-
tion regarding the president' share in
bringing a I tout Ihe conclusion of peace
letween Spain and the I'nited States
be said that McKinley chiefly sought
not' to hurt the feelings of either side
and added: "We must admit that he
was greatly aided In his-- task by the
good will of the Americans, who had
no reason to continue the war. while
the Spaniards were anxloiis for its con.
elusion."

Freak of a nrankea Brnte.
Hartford City. Ind.. Aug. "Snaky"

linnnseman. a glass worker, upon
to his boarding house In an In-

toxicated condition, discovered William
3li:!f-r- . ill with typhoid fever. lying in
tin bed. and be assaulted him with a
lottle. Kivintf htm a terrible beating. He
then left the house and was arrested.

DEFENDS THE POLICE CHIEF.
SI ayor of ntUfleld Says He Uld Ills Duty

lit tha Fosburn- - Case.
rittstteld. Mas.,. Aug. 2. Since the

trial of Kubert Stewart l'osburg on the
charge of manxlaughter In killing his
sister. May Fcsburg, uud his acquittal

BOilERT 8. FOSBCRU.
tn It-- Wll.ttlll flllirt i fW.ill I ll mi n.uii'
days ago. Mayor Kussell and memlei-- s

of the city council have received letters
and telegrams from all parts of the
country urging the removal or met oi
Police .loiin Mcnoison.

Ill replying to one of these letters
r.nm v.,, V..I-1- . tlw timvoi insists tlmt
the chief did not exceed 1iis authority,
l'oslitirg. was not ' arrested, he says,
until iii. PTjuiil lurv bad returned an
indictment agaiust him.

REMARKS ON BEET SUGAR.
Michigan Product Will Be Nsarly a Third

of That of tho Coantry.
Hetroit. Aug. 2. Beet sugar makers

have notified wholesale grocers and
broker to prepare for an avalanche
of their product. The total output
this year, burring accidents, will be
about 21N1.UUO tons, which will be 10
per cent, of all the sugar consumed
annually in the I'nited States every
Numl of it home made for the home

market. Nearly ail of this beet sugar
will be pure white, top "rude, granu
lated sugar, indistinguishable by phy-
sical or chemical tests from the finest
cane sugars.

.Michigan's beet ugnr product in
1S!S, rhe year of its first factory.
was .1,1 ha i.t n mi pounds, in l.V.Ki it was
37A M m .( m t pounds. Last year it was
'2.tNfi.iHM ouiiils. This year. with
factories all through the "garden" belt
from lieuton Harbor to May City. It
will be about 12i.i!M.UtMi pounds, u'jirl
one-thir- d of the ton I output of the
whole country. In .Michigan aloiie.
withiu three years, the investment in
factories h,is been .tii.(MK.(MK and in the
whole country about $22.Hii.mM. The
total aceiage given to sugar boct rais
ing this year is about 2KUM:o more
thau aixi square miles.

ROMANCE BEHIND ARREST
Prisoner Sn.vs lie Is Persecuted liecauae

lie Kan OAT Vlh a Girl.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Auz. 2. John

W.illis was arrested here while at-
tempting to have a money order cashed
at a post office sub-statio- n. Willis i

said to have escaped the custody of
fifficers who were taking him' to the
state prison nt Jacksonville, Tcnn. It
is said that although manacled he
leaped from the window of a train
moving at the rate of forty miles an
hour.

Willis is rhartred with the .tImIiii tion
of a young woman whoi parents are
wealthy and who reside at Kvanston.
Mo. He claims that he was engaged to
the girl, and that his conviction was
procured to prevent him from marry-
ing her.
JJ Think, tils Heleat Worth S.i.OOO.

Mattooii. Ills.. Aug. 2. In the F.d-g- ar

county circuit court William M.
Kishop. of Kansas town-
ship, has sued James M. Steele, mayor
of Kansas, for S."i.hmi damages. Kishop
alleges rh:rt Steele was largely re-
sponsible for Ids defeat as a Republi-
can candidate for constable last
spring. P.ishop says Steele circulated
u report that he had stuffed the pri-
mary ballot, and this resulted in his
defe'at by a by. a narrow
margin. -

Hurt During a Sham listtte.
Moulder. Colo.. Aug. 2. During a

sham battle between companies of the
Colorado National Guard. Private
Wright, of a Denver company, re-

ceived the wad from a blank cartridg-i-
his-- right forearm, ami will proba

bly lose his arm. if not his life. Lieu-
tenant Rice Means, who served as an
officer in the Philippines, was burned
In the face with powder.

Constahle Kills a "BontleKarer."
St. Joseph. Mo.. Aug- - 2 In a fight

with bootleggers, at Wathena. Ks..
Constable A. M. Lirerinore shot and
instantly killed Lou Henderson, cue
of the liootleggers who had been ar-
rested, and captured John Williams,
an accomplice of the dead man. The
bootleggers are both colored and have
given the officers much trouble.

Fire at Racine.
Racine. Wis.. Aug. 2. At l:tr a. m.

yesterday the two-stor- y frame build-
ing used as a Morehouse by the Fish
ltros.' Wagon company and containing
wagon stock and n dry kiln was totally
destroyed fly tire. The loss will not
exceed S:".tNM) on both stock nnd build-
ing. The loss is covered.

Killed la a Sham flattie.
Mason City. Ia.. Aug. 2. Oliver

Mitchell, a prominent young man of
Kochford. Ia.. was shot in the back
yesterday during a sham battle, and
died soon after. The accident oc-

curred during a Sons of Veterans' cel-

ebration at Uockford thee young mann
lielng shot by a comrade.

cnlidrso Hon uer a
Morgantown. W. Va.. Aug. 2. While

playing on a farm wagon in the yard
of Kmery Bayless. a farmer on the
Cheat river rear here. Lloyd and Marie
Shoemaker, aged 5 and S years, were
fatally hurt br rnll,-- over a re
ceptee ino feet high. Their bodies
were terribly mangled. . .

v.

GORMAHTHEIRLEADER

Maryland Democrats Co into the
Fight for Negro Disfran- -

chisement Thoir Demand.

WHITE MEN MUSTEULE. THEY HOLD

And Make Tbat the Dominant Issue
and the Legitdattire the Prize

This Year.

Baltimore. Aug. 2. The Democratic
tate convention which met here yes

terday declared that the purpose of
the party, if successful in the comuig
election, isio eliminate the negro from
ladlflcs Iu Maryland, if such a thing be
possible under the constitution of the
state. I'pou'thfs the para mount e

of the campaign will stand the
candidates nominated for stat offices
and I hose chosen in the various county
aud district conventions as candidates
for places in the legislature of 1!02,
which body w ill elect a I'nited States
senator to succeed George 1 Welling-
ton. That his successor in the event
of Democratic victory will le Arthur
Pue ;oriium is settled beyond ques-
tion, although no formal announce-
ment of his candidacy has as yet bi-e- n

made.
Nominations Ouickly Made.

The nominal purpose for which the
convention met was to select candi
dates for the otHi-e- s of controller and
clerk of the court of appeals, and it
fulfilled thistask by unanimously mim-
ing Dr. Joshua W. Hering. of Carroll.
and J. turner, of 'I a hot. to
succeed themselves in the places men
tioned. This action, however, was a
foregone conclusion, and the real bus
iness of the conveutiou was the formu-- .
lation and adoption of a platform upon
which the Democrats could go before
the people of the state with a reason-
able show of wluniitg. The combined
sagacity of all the Democratfc leaders
li the state was called into requisition
for this purpose, and under the advice
and guidance of i.ornuii the following
decla ration upon the chief point in is
sue was evolved:

Principal Plank of the Platform.
"The Democratic party represents

mure than 40.ui hi majority of the while
people' of Maryland. They, iu common
with their breihrcn of other states In-

to which large masses of colored voters
have been iujected into the body po
litic, recognize that the ix-ac- good
order, personal safety and projier de
velopment of our materi.-i- l interests de
pend upon the control of the common
wealth by its intelligent white resi
dents. Without the aid of the tKUXlO

colored voters the Republican party in
Maryland would be a hopeless minor
ity. We. therefore, without hesitation.
prclaiiii that the success of the Ieino- -

mtic party will man that while we
shall deal with perfect fairness iu se
curing all the benefits of good gov
ernment and full and free opportuni-
ties for education to all classes, such
action must be taken as to prevent the
control of the state government from
passing into the hands of those who
have neither the ability nor the interest
to manage public affairs wisely and
well." T lie rest of the platform is also
devoted to state interests.

Throe Sundays of Terror.
Mouroe. Wis.. Aug. 2. Mr. Ar- -

tnouson and fvyear-o- son wei
burned to dearh in a tire which de
stroyed their residence, north of New
;larus. The past three Sundays have

been days of terror for the Armonsou
fa mil v. On Sunday two weeks ago
Mr. Armonsou died from a stroke or

, . 1 1 .
paralysis: a weeK ago Mllinay a nromer
of Mr. Armonsou iieu. ami iar
dav this terrible accident happened.

And Pits Still I. Itch. Too.
Mtrion. Ind.. Am. 2 O. A. Sprague,

exalted ruler of the local lodge of Klks
in lSS. admitted Hohert Fitzsimmona.
the famous pugilist, to rrembershtp in
the Marlon lodge, and for this he was
banished from the order by his su- -

prior officers. During; the meeting or
ttv grand lodRe at Milwaukee last weeK
Sprague. now of I'luoago. .was resioreu
to full fellowship.

Disgrace to Their fnlforni.
Atlanta. !a.. Aug. 2. Two Tinted

Stales soldiers who are stationed at
Fort McPhcrson barracks Wednesday
night went to the home of Julia Whit-
field, n respectable woman, living near
the fort. ami. after driving her from
the house, set fire to it. The house
and an adjoining house, which was vac-an-

t. were burned to the ground.
Italian lrls Csurht Sniacgling.

Koine. Aug. 2. The frequent walks
across the Swiss-Italia- n frontier of
girls of a seminary near Maslianco
aroused the suspicions of the customs
officers.. who finally stopped a proces-
sion of forty, walking two by two. and
ascertained that each girl was smug-
gling cigars or cigarettes, of the ag-
gregate value of $.".0.(hh.

Corners tertltetla realm's Case.
Kacine. Wis.. Aug. 2. At the inquest

held over the laidy of Charles Edward
Penick. of Chariton. Ia.. who fell off
the steamer Virginia, July 25. the cor-
oner's jury brought In a verdict of
accidental drowning. Simon Press,
Craham Stewart and O. H. Iloughland.
of Chariton, identified the body as that
of Penick.

Lightning's Deadly Work.
Oiean City. Md . Aug. 2. Two of Jo-

seph Henry's children were burned to
death in his bam. Wh4ch s struck by
lightning, and two others were found in
a thicket nearby one. a boy ot 8, dead,
tuii a Rirl of 6 unconscious.

Chicago derated Liioi Bold.
Chicago. Aug. 2. The sate of the Un-

ion Klevated Loop, girdling the down-
town district and connecting with the
three elevated roads, to the Northwest-
ern Elevated Railroad company baa
taken place. The purchase price is
18.230,000. or t!25icr share-- . .

THOSE BLACKMAILERS.
Postal Authorities Trying: Their Hand at

Running Tlieiu Down.
Mattoon, Ills.. Aug. 2. The United

States ixistal authorities at Chicago
have been apprised of the llearn kid-
napping case and have assigned agents
x ferret out the parties who threaten-

ed ltichanl Ilearu. a wealthy widower
of this ciiy. and his only daughter,
Maude. L-eil 1.:. liv horri
ble Kirt lite ui.less a ransom tit JK2.IHJO

was paid them. llearn turned the
three intimidating missives over to
Post master John S. tJoodyear, who for
warded them to Chicago.

A man was heard m declare while
intoxicated se ral weeks ago that he
would gel a c hunk of Dick Ileum's
money before he died unless llearn
watched out very densely." llearn
says the party he stisjiects has caused
him aunoyauce iu the past, but for the
present refuses to be more definite.
The night following the receipt of the
last threatening letter the llearus went
io their farm for safety. That uight
neighbors saw two men. try to enter
the resilience and skulk about the
place for some time.

ALL OUT ON DIAGNOSIS.
Tnrnecl Out To Be a Wandering Needle

Tbat Troubled Him.
Kokomo. Ind., Aug. 2. Two years

ago William Sampsel w as taken serious-
ly ill w ith what was supposed to be dis-
ease of the liver. Soon the pain appear-
ed in the right low-?- r side, and was
diagnosed as appendicitis by another
phypician. Then it shifted to the left
eide. and it was again diagnosed as ap
pendicitis.

Then it reappeared in his lungs, and
another physician said he was suffer
ing from tuberculosis. Tuesday after-
noon the troub'.e again shifted, and a
peculiar stinging pain developed in his
back. His wife investigated and found
the point of a large-size- d needi pro-
truding from the skin. Since the rearmv-- al

of the needle Sampsel has been free
from pain.

JOKING IN OKLAHOMA.
It Wiucls I p with a Fight tn Which a

Winchester Takes Part.
Vinita. I. T.. Aug. 2. At CampUdl.

I. T.. Tom Toney ami Jee I.unagaii
were killed iu a drunken tight by Jeff
llillioii. Ililiioii had slipped around
and removed t lie taps from all the
wheels of a new wagon purchased by
l.unag;;n.

When all three of the men started
out of town the wheels ran off and
let the crowd down iu the road. The
tight ensued and Million used a Win-
chester and killed both men.

Think the Woman an Accomplish.
Chicago. Aua:. 2. The sender as well

ns the recipient of the letter which led
to the arrest ot Frank Mlliams. alleg
ed porch c limber and "dinner thief."
on Tuesday, may suffer a penalty for

ioIating the political injunction:
"Don't w rite: send word." The jiolice
of the Fiftieth street station, who have
charge of Williams, assert that the
sender of the missive is a Chicago wo
man, nud a confederate of Williams,
who was visiting Muskegon. Mich.,
from which city the commuuicatiou
was mailed.

He Broke Into Quarantine.
Kalamazoo. Mich.. Aug. 2. W. F.

Clifford, traveling salesman for Ar-
mour & Co.. of Chicago, visited
the Michigan asylum Monday morning.
Thinking the yard guard who tried to
stop him and gave chase with an um-

brella was a crazy man. he ran for
his lif and closed the front door of
the female department behind him.
then he found he was In quarantine,
there being smallpox in ihe asylum.
He was let out after being fumigated.

Woman the 4 ansa or the Trouble.
Jackson. Ky.. Aug. 2. cord has

reached heiv of a fatal tight with
knives between William Sandiin and
Thomas Short at Ooebel's Gap. near
Croc ketteviiie. Sandiin is dead from his
wounds. The trouble arose over Sand-lin- 's

wife.

uiri itesertea at the Altar.
Quincy. Ills.. Aug. 2. Mary Siebers

was deserted at the altar Wednesday
by Clarence Shields. They were to
have been married at S a. m. In St.
Maryfct ISoman Catholic church. The
church was tilled with relatives and
friends, the priest was ready to per-

form the ceremony, and Miss Siebers,
attired in her bridal robes, was wait-
ing at the altar with her sister as
bridesmaid, but Shields failed to ap-
pear.

Was Tough on the Populace.
l?nver. Aug. 2. During a street fight

between Barney and Sam Boyce. broth-
ers, of Denver, on one side, and Charles
Jasper of Texas, on the other three by-

standers were wounded, although none
of the principals was hurt. The cause
of the fight was a trival quarrel. The
fight occurred at Seventeenth and Cur-
tis streets, one of the busiest corners in
the city.

Her Tobacco Came High.
London. Aug. 2. Mrs. Sarah II.

Collins, from the I'nited States, and a
first class passenger on the steamer
Furnessia from New York July 20 for
tllasgow. was yesterday fined 2 17s
with costs at Belfast for having three
pounds of tobacco in her trunk.

ained la Honor of Joha A, Ilz.
Washington. Aug. 2. The acting

sec-rotar- of war has named the big
freight transport Samoa the Dix. In
honor of tieneral John A. Dix. who is-

sued the famous order. "If any mau
attempts to haul down the American
flag, shoot him ou the spot."

Statue or Mist Wlllard. t
Buffalo. Aug.. 2. It is announced

that the statue of Frances E. Wil-lar- d

to be presented by the state of Il-

linois to the national Capitol at Wash-
ington will 1h modelled by Helen F.
Mears. of Oshkosh. .

1 lUVe Affray ia Kentucky.
Jackson. Ky.. Aug. 2. In a row in a

resort at Crockettsville, near here,
Charles and Robert Morris were shot
and killed by Tom White.

FOUR DROWN

Through Upsetting of a Pleas-
ure Boat in the

South.

IN SWELL FROM STEAMER.

Only Two Occupants of the
Ill-Fat- ed Craft Are

Rescued.

Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 2.
Wares from a tasaino-- steamer near
Central City last night upset a small
ooat, containing & pleasure party,
drowninsr Mrs. Fannv Hem miner, n trad
45; Kathleen Hemming, aged 14, and
imcgene ana xsaaore Apperson.
granddaughters of Mrs. Hemming,
a?ed 6 and 7. Two other neennnnta
of the boat were rescued.

PRISONER TAKEN FROM
COURT AND IS LYNCHED.

Smithville, Tenn., Auer. 2. Charles
Davis, on trial for criminal assault
upon Kate X. lines, was taken from
the court room by a mob of 25 men
and lynched. The immediate cause
of the lynching was the introduction
of witnesses in an effort to defame the
lady's character. The sheriff, dep
uty, constable and .defendant's father
were wounded in the clash with the
mob.

PHILLIPS' CONCERN
MAY RESUME SOON

Chicago. Auc 2. Attorney Onod- -
win, in charge of George H. Phillips
company, which temporarily sus-
pended business yesterday, informed
Phillips today that over night devel- -
ODmentS in atraicrhtenincr necnnntH
indicate that the firm will be in shape
to resume Dueiness jvionaay.

DEFEAT FOR REBELS
IN VENEZUELA

Caracas, Venezuela, Ausr. 2 The
government ' reports the revolution-
ists have been defeated near San Cris-
tobal.

THOMPSON OUT
OF IOWA RACE.

Sioux City, Iowa. An?. ? Col. J.
K. F. Thompson, of Roc Uapida, has
withdrawn from the race for the re-

publican nomination for lieutenant
governor.

HOT SPELL RESUMES
AT SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, 111., Aug. 2. The
heated spell resumed today with re-
newed vigor. At 1 this afternoon the
eovernment thermometer registered
99; street thermometers 103,

PROMINENT PRISONERS
GIVE HEAVY BAIL.

New York, Aug. 2. David L.
Short and Morris Myers, jointly in-

dicted with Albert T. Patrick in con-

nection with the alleged forgery of the
will of William Marsh Rice, were re-

leased from the tombs today on $15,-00- 0

cash bail.

ANOTHER WRECK
ON THE ALTON ROAD.

Odessa, Mo., Ang. 2 Two Alton
freight trains collided head on at
Grain Valley today. Fngineer
Jaceques was killed and Engineer
Walsh and Fireman Pallian, all of
Slater Mo., injured badly.

ForsheU Dead.
Stockholm, Aug. 2. Hans Ludwig

Forshell, formerly Swedish minister
of finance, is dead. He contributed
largely to introducing gold into cur-
rency in Sweden.

Waved Hair Worn Lorr.
The tendency at present is to wear

the hair low on the neck and some-
times parted at the side. It is also
slightly waved. Over the forehead a
few soft curls are drawn, and the effect
with some types of faces is excellent.
Floral decorations for the evening coif-
fure may be worn on either side of the
head. This style, however, does not
suit all faces, says the Washington
Star.

The very latest design in coats Is that
known as the Louis Quinze. It is made
of flowered silk, With velvet revers and
elbow sleeves supplied with rnousque-tair- e

cuffs. The little, garments are-real- ly

very pretty, especially when
slipped on over a soft white gown. The
back of the coat has two small plaits,
while the front Is basqued, cutaway
style. . . ..

If you wish to be ultra fashionable,
supply yourself with a tncked glace
bolero and skirt. Any bodice may be
worn with them. The best coats for all
occasions are now made of the glace
silk and are very much trimmed. Lace
collars are thrown over the silk ones,
and thus richness and variety of effects
are achieved.

.tne iog star is the brightest star in
th: firmament. It was so called by

because it watched the ris-Ic- z

of the Nile.


